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Banjos and blues at the Karshner Center
On Friday, May 18, the Karshner Center echoed the sounds of traditional music ranging from the blues
to ragtime. Eager students from Sunrise and Woodland elementaries were treated to more than just
great music. They learned of the rich history that influenced the lyrics, sound, and style of the songs.

Ben Hunter and Joe Seamons are two musicians who have kept the traditions of music's past alive
and well. During the performance parent chaperones lined the walls of the Karshner Center tapping
toes and learning alongside the young students. Teachers were treated to a language acquisition
workshop and left with teaching materials to extend the learning of folktales and folk music back in the
regular classroom.

Watch videos of the performance and learn more about this field trip on the Karshner Center webpage.

Outstanding Seniors

Each year the school board honors outstanding
seniors from all four high schools and the
Puyallup Digital Learning program.

Last Monday, 70 seniors were recognized in front
of parents, staff, and their peers. Students were
identified by staff for a variety of reasons which
distinguish them from their peers.

Read each student's biography, see photos, and
learn more on the PSD website.

Board Highlights for May 21

http://puyallupsd.ss11.sharpschool.com/karshner_center/news/karshner_museum_news/ben_hunter_and_joe_seamons_performance
https://puyallupsd.ss11.sharpschool.com/news/psd_spotlight/seniors_honored_at_school_board_meeting


Aylen Junior High Concert Band performed for
directors and a large audience at last Monday's
school board meeting. Seventy senior were
honored during District Highlights.

Business included approval of several new
instructional materials and approval of policy
revisions.

Read all of the highlights on the PSD website.

Become a Certified Nursing Assistant

An exciting new partnership between the Puyallup SD
and Clover Park Technical College will give high
school students a new way to enter the medical field.

A Nursing Assistant Certified Program will be available
at all three comprehensive high schools beginning this
fall. It will consist of embedded classroom training
along with local clinical hands-on experience.

"There is a significant need of people in the nursing
field. This will help our students to take this path and
provide them the opportunity for good employment,"
says Maija Thiel, director of career and technical
education.

Learn more about this program on the PSD website

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and does not discriminate on the
basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual

orientation including gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the use
of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability in its programs and activities and provides equal

access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school program or activity, including on
the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus, such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to: ADA/Human Resources Compliance
Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8666, brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement

Officer: Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator, Rick Wells ~ (253)
841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator, Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966,

denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals may be reached at this address:
 Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup, WA 98372

STAY CONNECTED

   

https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/highlights_from_may_21__2018_school_board_meeting
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/PSD_partners_with_clover_park_technical_college
https://www.facebook.com/Karshner-Museum-and-Center-for-Culture-Arts-663193680422009/?fref=nf
https://twitter.com/PuyallupSD

